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To Columbus every day.nxceptSnndayatg A.M.
Arrivaa at Lancaster... e P. M.
ToLoa;an,everydiiy.xceplHundayel..,.e A. M.
Arrivea at Lancaster e P. M.

AocommodallaaoaeB day, arrives a depart! at IS M.
' Oik Iloraeback.

To Baltlmorti arrlVee and departs wy Tuesday
aid Friday. - ; ",

To New Salem arrival aid depart! every Tuoday
andFrttay.- r.

To Clearport,Tafy tudrtday night, and return.
Friday may.- -, .
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District Meeting.

'The Dislr'iut Meeting fur

of candidate for congress to run on

the Republican ticket at eusuetug Oo

tober election, wilt in.Logan, on

'Tuesday the 26 iust. District, the

is composed of the following coun-

ties, vizi Fairfield, Terry, Hocking, Vin

ton, Athens and Meigs:
' The followiag are the delegates from

Fairfield cduoty, which were appointed

at the meeting of the Central Committee,

on the 16:
Liberty, J. Elnader,
Amanda, A. PcterB,
lUaaaot, Wra. Ewiug, '

Bern, Benj. 8arti,
Bloom, Samuel Coffmau,
Violet, L. Tiekeriiig.

, Walnut, J. R. PfeaVce;

'MadiiOni' A.
Cleaacreokj - i. M. Leist.

.Greenaeld, v James McCleary.
tlichlandi - - Doct. Nourw.

"llachcrtek, tioct. Eva its.

tlockii
M.
C. F.
R. M.
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member Delegation

should TJreseot meeting

Committee: of Us

Republican' Committee, periodical

inst., ths bt said Udmintucej

respeotivcly, Were appointed committee

finanoe. duty it 'is ' collect

funds to carry the political campaign,

in the Summer

and fall of i8(!o, lor election of a Re- -

pttblioan President and Vioe President;

Member of Congress from the 11th dis

trict; and for Stato Officers. Said funds

be over to F. J. Boviso, Treas

urer; to be paid out by him, upon the or-

der of the Chairman of the Central Crjhv

to necessary tpen8es
.

C. editor

of the Wutttn journal, d independent

weekly paper published in Middletown

Ohio, paid ds twoaf three

passing visits the present week.

He visiting his brother Geo. Brock

together with other friends in the city
Ho will renuin in Lancaster over the 4th,

during which lime we hope find

that reorestion pleasure, which
liAanU..lilA aii wttl, Kaamlful anil

rououings US nuequai4 iunuu
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the city, and oust him from hit
diss. Mr.' Feemao has a beautiful

Und healthy lie
houae, with all the conveniences for

warm, cold, tepid bathing, with

purest aquafontani.
Mr. hat also a seminary irect- -

T..i,Tr.i..,onsiurd.if upon fur pur
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suing (tilths etuuies in
institutions, which himself is

the principle. lie has long and favora-

bly been known iu neighborhood, as

a and efficient teacher, aad de

serves a patronnge. the isolation

ofliU semiuary from the scenes

tendots it a desirable place for

who wish to pursue studies
unmolested. lie aUo keeps boarding no- -

To at
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Mr. GfKBELKISt

Co., will give splendid entertainmtnt
of fireworks, evening July 4th,

flta square, Court House

Lanras'er. The exhibition will free
to everybody. Tbo citizens have sub-

scribed so fur, and we hope

that tho liberality will extend still furth-

er, so that Mr. (Ikbblein will not only

reiubursed for his but paid
for Lis time . Mr. (iEdileis is

and a first-rat- fellow.

We the that enter-

tainment will be rich, the weather is

vorable. '

tS Mosjr8. Bkkrv k Blmkrbv, re

quest us to say to their numerous fnends
and patrons that they now ou hand

a and well slock of Grocer'
losahd Provisions all kinds. George

and Phil , are both prompt business men,
nnd our friends and tho public genorally

do belter than give them a call.

Our word (Or it you will find them as ac

gentlemen as you would
'to

Brown's Skirt .Supi'oiiter. have
examined the Skirt Supporter, adver

tised Trout ..Crook in another col

umn, and nave no hesitation in pronoun-
cing it best thing of tfie kind we have

eVer seen: and rcsDoetfullv snv

i nation by this It is mie ladies go and examine yourselves
reriucsiea,

where
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TBAtiriErts State
Teacher's Association meets la Newark,

July 5th. The railroads leading to that
place, Including the W,

Lancaster by way ZaueSville,

delegates half fare.

I'd the Friends Ediicuttoii.
Notice is hereby given to those

tercsted erecting a College building
joining Pleasantvllle, that there will

held in place, in
dint Protestant Church, on Saturday. Julie
SUM, i o'clock, M., no

cessary officers the ahdvb'

and transuot other business as may
brought belora meeting

please attendance,
us a" plan building will laid before

meeting. The job sdoo
thereafter as nrar,licbln

Cum One! Come All!! Ladies
present, and' this great

Esq., the store Kuta Reber Co., an(i laudable onterpiae. speakers
will procured address meetinc

meeting held June
15th. I860. WEAVEIl, Clnlitm
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, A Belt Ticket of "Ye Oia'ett Tints."

INiPIDH Bill.
MR. J. MOS3MAN,

" You are reauested to attend a ball, on
Monday the 6th day of July next, at
o'olook P. M.. at tbe house of Mr. An
THOHt Roads, toeether tb your re
epectable lady. :

-
. . : JAMES BARKER,

.Price 81,00. - J 05 AS a. REAM,
Juke 24, 1830, ' Managers, i

tST What is the first thing a young
looks for in church? The Aim.

Tbi Cattle Djicasi. This vofortu
nate malady,or something analagousto it,
has made its appearance in Washington
county Pennsylvania, among the sheep.
This is one of the largest- wool-growi-

districts ia the United Sutes, and the ap-

pearance of this fatal disease there, is
Very disheartening to those engaged id
that trade. Mr. Morrison of Charters
township says, that the disease so far, re-

sembles very uiueh the cholera in its
course; proving fatal id a very short lime,

having already thinned his flocks very
much. He Wok from the stomach of the
dead sheep a quantity of gravelly sort of
substance, which upon being analyzed by
physicians, nothing could be made of it.

Col. Newton Schlcich.
We neglected to notice in our last issue,

the promotion of Col. Sciaiicn, of our
city, to the office of Brigadier General, of
the first Brigade of this Division. The
election of Mr. S. to this position, we are
pleased to learn, gives general satisfac
tion. The General is a man well inform
ed in military tactics, and posesses the
necessary degree of military spirit to do
honor to the position to which he has
been promoted.

.
Tub Itia.nsT. This is the tiileofa

weekly paper of 8 pages, published in
Springfield, Ohio, by J. R. Dodge, and
devoted (o Agriculture, Horticulture and
general literature, at $i a year. It is an
ably edited journal; and each number u
tilled with highly useful and mostly orig-
inal articles. Fur thoBe who wish a paper
of that ela8f, it is one of the very bast..

The Japaaeae,
New York, June !6.-T- he steamer Van -

dcrbilt sailed this afternoon for South-
ampton and Havre, with lour hundred
passengers and $1,000,000 iu specie.

Die Japanese Embassy arrived at Am- -

boy at half past twelve, where they were
received by the New York Committee,
who were waning on board the steamer
Alida, which left very soon afterward for
this city, arriving at the Battery at two
o'elook and forty minutes.

Ao unpleasant incident ocrurred ihro'-ou- t

the journey from Philadelphia. A
plentiful collation was prepared on board
the Alida, by the liberality of the Messrs.
Leland of the Metropolitan Hotel. The
arrivitl of the boat at the Battery was
greeted with the shouts of an immense con-
course of people and salutes from the forts
and military on ahoie.

At three o'clo. k and fifteen minutes P.
M., the procession marched from the Bat-
tery, passing up Broadway through a
crowd estimated to number from two hun
dred thousand to three hundred thousand
people. The Japanese, accompanied by
the New York and Philadelphia Commit-
tees, ro-'- o in open barouulies, and were es-

corted by a division of military, compris-
ing all of our most elfeotive rcgimon's, and
numbering upward ot six thousand men.

At four o clock nnd uttecn minutes the
hole line had passed the hoad of Wall

street. All the windows and roofs, from
the Battery to Uuion, and throughout the

ther streets through winch the procession
passed, were crowded with pectatot,who
greeted the Embassy with cheers and wav- -

e of handkerchiefs. , ,

No accident or disturbance has thus far
occurred.

The Japanese are delighted-wit- their
reception and their quarters at the Metro-
politan. Tbe hotel is lllumated
with three thousand Veniuan lights, co-

vering' the entire fronts on Broadway and
Prince streets. On being taken to their

uarters they were aitdninhod at their
sumptuous appearance. The decorations,
including the Jnpanose court-o- f arms and
many characters, einbddyirig Japanese say- -

ngs. I hey are to be serenaded
by a band of one hundred instruments

Urie iif illeir arusts tuis evenintr took
lews of the hotel arid tne military gather

ed in Broadway.
Philadelphia, .tune IG.-r- he Japanese

left the hotol at 9:30 for the wharf in ex
cellent bumbr. Oh their arrival M the
wharf, thev Ward treated hv an irrimonqno j
crdwd, gathered to take a farewell look.
The steamer was gaily decortci with
streamers, and the shipping put on i s

holiday suit. All Camden turned out to
seo the strangers, and it was' with difficulty
they were able to reAch the park. A spe

lal train leti at ten o clock for Am boy.
At every Itfttiou od tne road, n crowd as
scmbled to welcome them.

Sleep. There is no filot more clearly
established in the physiology of man than
tins, tout the bram expands Its energies
and itself during the hours of wakclitlness
and that those are recuperated during
sleep; if the reoupe'raiioo does not equal
tho expenditure, the Drain Withers this
id insanity. Thus it is that, in early Eng
lisb history, rJersOds whd. Were condemn
ed to death by being prevented from sleep
tng always UieQ raving mamacsitbus it is
also, that those who are starved to deain
become insane; tho brain 19 riot nourished
and ilicy Cannot sleet;. The practical lo

fereuocs are these: I. Those who think
most and do most brain work, require
most sleep. Si. That tima saved from
necessary sleep ia infallibly destructive
to mind, body and estate. 3. Oive your
self, your children, your servants give

II that are nnder vru tue fit et rinioiint,

of sleep tbev will take, by oompellinir
tbera Id go oea at aoine regular early
hour, and lo rise the moment they wake
and, within a forlDtirht, nature, with a!

most the regularity ot the rising sun, will
unloose the bands of sleep tho moment
enough repose has bsen seoured for the
wants Of the system, litis Is tbe only
Safe and suraoient rule; and as to tho ques
tion bow muob sleep any one requires
each must be a rule for himself; irrbat Na
ture will never fail to write it out to the
observer uudor the legulations just giv
en.

A young man lutoa bookstore
and said he wanted to (ret a x ountj
Man's Companion." "Well sir.". said
the book seller, "here's my daughter."

tr&" A small Quantity of tr
tff have been left where Che Isrealites
nitobed their tents, is wanted as a curioti

ty, at ww omce.,

tT The fallow who got intoxioated
with has been turned out of the
temperance society. .

Thk JAJesi-- It U pretty well on
deritood that the Japanese embassy will
sail for borne in tho first wsk in Jol.
Their visit to Boston has net yt been de-

termined on, bit is thought doubtful,

Dxath or J. M. Ltss.-Joss- ph M. Linn,
it will be rememberer!, ws sevral years
since, iu the store ol aattiu! r . M tccrack-e- u

of this place, sod afterwards sol J Ooods
in Lithopolis. lie died in riprinfield.
Ohio, some 6 weeks sine. He had been
In declinintr health for abont 12 years.

Nero Qlbucitiscmcnts.
H. a. TKOUT. (.I.OKliE CKOOK

CELEBRATED IIYOIliXIC
SUSl'KNSION WAIST

A1D lUPROVEII
SKIRT SUPPORTER.

Patented December SO, I S59.

TROUT & CROOK,
WOULOlcilorto thol.Mdleinf Uncmter and

thut Ibev have bernmi. ihw .m.
furitie mariuracture and Hale of the above article, aad
keep convUntly on hand a rull muulv of ail ilzeiHeld, beinr tbe mott convenient and comfortable
article fordreu of the klndever invented, tt It aim.

n Invaluable aireot In I be carl cf .Itui, ani Chrcnii
Utsan$, tauted by tight iotig.

Kirtmcti Tba uudenifued Phvtlclane ofl.an
caiter,Oh.lo,havlna;exanilned Mrown'a

bave nn beiiuney in recommending It to tbe
rmblie, at a ineana to prevent aud alleviate leriona

to abicb Lediea ar coostanlly eapoaed, as
the retult of their pregent dreaa.
P.CAKPKNTKK, M. It. P. M. WAG F.N HA IS, M D.
A. 0. BAKLOW, M. U. . M. H f, l,f W . M. U.
0 R. DAVIS. M. I. G.W. IICEKHTI.KR. M. I.
Call nl the Cl.mhinf Store of II. l'KOL'T. Oreei,e-- t

Block, Lanraiter.Ohio. June3l,lHC0-3m- W

Office, Lancaster Ohio Manufac
turing Company,
LANCASTER, OHIO, Jl'NE IP, I3C0.

will be a meeting of tho StocVhotders of
inn iomiimnv. ai tueir omee i. lal am Kn.

oo Xeiufiy, y(y e3riari.,at 10 o'clock A. M., for
tne purpose or conaMeriui; and deiermining upon tne
propriety of authorizing the auleortbe Startb Factory,
and other oroitenv of the coiouaiiv. a full kitfeuJaiicd
lldealred Ry order of the B.iard.

C. AI. L. WIMKMAN,
Uncaater, June 81, )(!603wl3

NOW READY.
TLe Life and fublic Serrlc of the

it inn iivtIII IV llalallllll MVIillliVII ilUll, III till U111
Or Illinois. Kcpnblicon Tandldate forihe Predon-ry- ,

hy U.W. Ran let. Wmlin.gi.m Correspondent ul the
New York Evenlnsr I'oat and limo.
rloth. Price SI. with a Sne steal Portrait. Also, a
cheap edition of the aaiue, in paper covers. Price ?jc,

A CHEAT CHANCE for AGENTOe
We want a food Agont In every county In Ihe Froe

states, to engage in the sale tit tho above worr. Send
lie Oiij Dollar and we will send you a sample ropy of
tho Souk postage paid, and also a copy orour circular,
glvinff terms to Agouis by thetpnntiiy.

For Twenty-flv- ccnls, tn stamps, a copy of the
cheap edition will he sent with term-- .

Address all letters to HROADKKS Si C3.
14 rul)lUuora,.',l West Fourth St. Cincinnati.

Altncliinent Noltrc.
JOH.H C. WRAVHIt, PUInllff,

arrntnat

F

stepped

eunDOsed

delight

fpRERE

urn,

Independent,

PRFPEHICK WiLHJiRr, Dcfcndtint.
J.KUtlijr.i JtiMlce of the Peai t) of Grcen- -

ttttlii towiulitp, tuirltelu ciut(v,( hio, an Ititi II rut
June. ltiU.Ui.tl tutilee isiuvti ail order of l- -

tachinonttu Uils case forttieuin uf $ll 24 tlbtt and
leit tloM ii ih irovablu costs. J rihi not AggimS'.tb,
lo,r.l 5 lc P. M. JOHN C. WhA Klt.

SALE OP REAL ESTA I E.
umlerslgutid. Kxeator of Hie In it Will nnJTHE of Koloinuii Hiiich, deunadtfil. It4e uf

ruiriifin iTiMimy, vuiir, u i iittia i uuiiniriiy in niiiu
Will ol Mtitl iiofc.iod fur tliitl jiti rM4?fwill oflcr f'trsiU

Cla WedneNduf , Auguttt lt lHO(i.
tlio fi'llowtm Rftal K"Uie, to yt Tbo Himiid Farm of
ui'l detH)a9fld,ttnaie nnoul five rtilltii EhH of I.nin:u-l.T- ,

iieur the ZanotviUe Turnpike, on tli ,tehfr
Hoad, and about tlir mtletNnrtb of Burn Nintiou ;ii
lbs Wtltftlnrton and Zrinvitti Kmlroad,

Kaiu Farm coi)tinn auoutviu Acrei or ..ami. ia well
mbtjr, haa rood living water, is sitoato hi Pleusnnl

townihii,Uie oil .afood4h locnUn dfslrublo, nod
amoiiff iiia ue rarniB in rairneiu cituniy.
Kale will Uk place at the door of tbe Court Bonne

n lAiicanter. between lliehura of IU o'clock A. M.
and 4 o'clopk P. M. of aild d iy.

Trm$ of Sale Onv third of the pnriia'e in on or on
lit day of title, d In onft, and itt two
yeara with Itilereaton he eft red piiymnnK.

Till food, and deed executed uud delivered on full
pajuieiii of jturchaae moDov.

ntjTiur.L j.u nnu.i.
Rxerotnrof SUioiuoo Hugh, liuceane,

Juiie 5i, ieoo e u I'W

JIEF IN SHOT
a t

JOHN MORRISSEY !

bousliis Nominated at
Baltimore!!

3,000,000 RAILS SPLIT HV, LIX- -

COLS, IN OXE BAY!!!

QRANORU. MTCM TO COMB
OFFDNTHBFOURTHOF NDVEMOtHI

A IS" D
STOXEBUH EB JEFFItlES St Co,

RK selling better saddlr, liner hnrnes, nicer
bridles, proillor trunks, more linely riuishrd va

lises ueiier inane wuips,norse
collars. c.Ao.,
Ac, than have ever nefoie
been almwn to ina crvmte-- i

world ol' Pairlleld cooutyl
An appronticoship o'l lonir

tiine at the bn'ilnesa, several
years of arilve experience
Since, the praises show . red up-

on them by cltlr.eiisofoitr town
and farmers of our couuty, Uie

lllleulion of

STONKliUHNEIi JEFFKIES&fo.
to excel all others, In the quality of their w.irlt, aud
ii nOrtnc atieimon o nusinoss, nnu m.
selllnir of work of all kinds, at least W

fir tint lower than aiiy other saddle
and harness manufactory In Ihe county,
and at aa cheap ratoi ai any in the Slate
they hope to recteve their reward of

merit In tue amueaui lau iamuB m
the patronage unu caau oi too gumm- -

"li'a'iiDiiio ofall kinds done neallt, cheaply, andex;
nndltlously.nya personlwho has had ss '"' '

employment in the bntne... They will h

round at at their shop belweou the Bxthange
Bank of Martin i;o,aua joun kjoi

BTOIVEBUIINEH JFFI BlESilt.,
Invite all buyers of saddlery, harness, etc., to call

purcliaalng elsewhere, tully aWred that they Can

render satlsractlon.
Uxoarrca, J""' "i ifoo jiu.

Probate Court. Fnirfleld County, Ohio.
reriinand Oetr.Aaraloliirfttor of WilTUm Plodler,

agalnit
Tnrnh Pfedler and others'. .

the TWENTY-- r IKHT aay ot j uiy, A. jj. iwo,ON in Uio afternooti on the promises
kara.flaa itaaiArths d. will be acid (at not lesa than

the appraised valne) to the highest bidder,
the followlns; Real Uslate.aa the property of William
Fiedler, deceased, "Lot o. Six Hundred
ahd duty-four- , in WaEenhati' addition to the Cily of
Lancaster." Appraised at S77S.

Ttrmt of Soifl in nanti, suriunu in ..iw.

and d In two yean with Interest from-da- of
sale: defered pej incnis m oe eeenroa oy rannirnae
the premlaoa. rKK aku osiB.. nf WIIIIam' WnA Imv rini.M.n.rtomint.il"'" - I

June 14, 18S0-wl- lpl3

Attachment Notice.
SAMUEL HBHR ) T1BFORE Olto W.

t Ijmer, a Justice of the
JAMK8 W. BIGGF.R.) Peace forHocklncTownsbln.
FalrBeld county, unio, on sue vaiu oay oi way, n. v.
IftO said Justice issued an order ofattachment In Ihe
above notion, for the um ot E'Shiy-Jv- e M ItjOHollart.

Uocaster, Jnna 7, 18603wl0

J3ar3ClDO.
a LL nereone holding-- clalina ajrainsl tho Estata.o

f Faanaatca O. Diiti, late of Falroeld eonniy,
hereby notMed to present tbe same tntbe

underslened for settlement within the time prescribed
by law; and all persons who are indebted to aaid Ba-

tata ara reauested 10 make Immediate payment to
OKORGK J. WVGI'IW,
FREDERICK KflHrttBR.

Administrators.
Lancaster, Juna 7, lBS0-3- wl8

JOHN BAUGHMAN,
SHOP Scofleld Oorn.rMatn and Columbus tlreeti.
Lancaster, Juna 7, UOO-l- Ot!

Erjr Stlaxktis.
,lVncasteiCmarket7:

CorrtZtd vuklj bjf Wyjxm A Lgont.
CoH.o 1 6c Sugai 10 lie
Ek'RS 6 Molasses 60
Lard 10 Salt t 73

' Bseon 8(3l0e Buttor 10
Wheal per tusl.tl 81 OO

Flour per barrel, 96 ZbQti 60.
Corn 35d Oati 30.t barley 70a
Potatoes 50c Dry ArplM 81 5J5

Fish per half barrl, White tb 75;
Pickerel, ib 00; Bass 5 00.

Urn 60. OLD. Um
(IH.tnirV LODGE, No. 7, went every Mouiu

UOCKIIncKINO F.NCAMPMHXT, !., meeti
3d.n0 4ili Tuuroday Kvninaln eacb inunlb.

uncatter, aprii w, low) jni

MASONIC JCALSNDER
REP. nr. Art MnETIXfiKr

LA .1C ASTER roUXCIl,, No. J June I'.ISCO
I.OnOR.!o..17 W

KNCAMPalRVr, Nn. July S

June II, than. ti. SI KlNMAS. Kecarder.

I HAVE received a large, lot of the

NEW AIR TIGHT FRUIT JAR.
They ant of tlit YELLOW VA K, itid will eotlr.?ttiprrd tli) tin. or tone Jar, on acct.iut of UeiLg
eiir iigni, una tree iron currutiou orruii.

STOVES,
COPJPEIt-WAli- n, TIWAItn,

A.XI)

Oencral House rurninblnr Fktabllshmf nl,
' as heretofore. Also.

Stove-Pip- e and Sheet-Iro-n Work
lo Order.

SPGTJriNO AND
attended to at hort notlee. JO 'IS WOKK.

laocarter, May 31, lote 4m

ARY rOBlXFON. Jacob Hobluson. Scott look- -

er. Mirhael Looker. Salads Looker. Porila
.oot-i- t and Fraitcia Ann Looker will lake notice, ttii

a petition wat tiled tarHirt tbeiu on tbe :U)ib df Jbii.ua
r , A. D lefiO, lo tbe Pourl of Comtuoit Pleit. Hitliin
and forthecoonty of PaiTflld, Ohio, bv Mataclii Sla-U-

and Grae Staley, and n no-- f peiidinr. where'n
aid AUlitlil Sulv and lrace Sulwj, ilotnand

follHwiHtc lt' tl U wit; i.iuff ai'd
beli.jC l H" County r un-- St4i of (lno ;.nl
beiupthe W bttlf of tbe tat balf SreUnn.of eitim
No. liiirtf (30,) Town whip number fit teen Mfl J In
Kiisijre number twenl (2o. conulninj VuO Hundred
and (IS) Acre, mors or ic; and ilibt at
theatt'ierm of said Court after the expiration ot
thirty day frem tbo tni publication of tb notioe.tbe
aid Ma Inch I Sialey and G.ra ftulev will api'W for

au oniertb-J- t psmitoD nay De waa? oi aiu prcibisea.
uatea mis 7tu a ay oi j jua, a. v. ntu.

.M M.AC HI RTUKV.
UftACt 81 ALEY.

JWischcomb A CtaRlTt, AUtiriid.
Jitne 7, IPuO OwlOpIJi

: JtfAJWJMLKJKPw '

'of
Pairfield County.

for the follnwinir machines whu-i-
THAVBlbeatrency U ioltttr up. they stand
on tnelr own menu. snu an nave io.u f.riiumiu.. a.
the best and most reliable Keeper aud llower j and 1

ciiattenge every machine m thiseouuiy tor trici.

ATKIN'S OELF-nAKE- H,

. : AIASEY'S COMBINED. ,

fttirkeyeStateanditaeWorld Renowned

BALL'S OHIO MOWER AM) RE.1PJ!,

PHfea L0VRR than all others Machines.
JAMkS , fcAVEB,

' tanoaster. May 31 , 1R0 4w9

BtACKSmiTHIIMC
I HUNTER & SON.

A T ihelr oil aland, on Center Alley.
J near Mulberry street, wniiinuelh.-iry'f- l

lLyRusloesslnall ilibiunche,; sui hn.-- e.liH 1J

r tools, all kinds of wort belonging to IUc O V

r..rtilnv liitpnsi- tvaron.u-nr- : anil e.netiul aiten-
tion gneii lo sboeiiisr. tSive u, your work, ae.loall
ourjohsnn tbo hnrte.l nolice. Special altonum
glvt-- loniaklnf and repaifing milt picks.

tllicattlur, ai.) vi, icon- - cu

In Prsibala toitrl, Fnirlii lil County. Ohio.
Augustus I.. Harrilt, Administrator ot l'avid Sliuer,

deceased.
rs.

AmosEnclind nn.l Ann his Wire, n al.

riV John Stiller. William r;iili4rrlaa.Hiiter.Saniiii-- l

stitzer.KarahRiileaiid Kitle herHinbaod.lKar)
and Urclrnr her llusbaiid, Mrs. Diiukle

and imnkle her Husband, who reside near Alil- -

dlnburghln the Slate of Ponnsylvanla.
Von arehori-b- notlAeil that Augustus Ad-

ministrator or the Kstate of lissld Slitter, deceased,
on Hie :tuth day of May A. 1. IMO.tled his petition in
said Court. alleging thai Ilia personal Estate of said

Isinsufllclenl to pay hisdebtsaiid charges ol
administering his Kstate; that he died seited In tee
simple, or the following described Heal Estate.sitiiaie
in said County ol Hulriteld, lo t No. liW in (lie
Town of Lithopolis. In the llounly of Fairlleld and
State of Ohio, aforesaid; that Auu England (formerly
AnuS'llaer. Wile nf mid deceascd.Jus Widow, Iseu-title-

to dowerlnsald premises, and mat. they aa bis
helrsial-la- hold Ilia next estate of Inheritance there-
in. The prayer of said petition is for Ike assignment
nf Dower lo said Ann England and for sale .of aaid
premises, subject to said Dower Kstate. for the pay-

ment ef tho dcbls and charges aforesaid Knld Peti-

tion will be for hearing oh the 1Mb day of July, A. 0.
up m. snnn thtircatter as mav be.

' . AUOUSTHH I., PEHIIM I.,
Administrator of said Stiller, deceased.

Vima R. Nnsw. Attorney.
May 31 , IWO iwtpf3 75

A Valuable Fariii for Sale.
subscriber nffenut prlvnio sale a

TUB FA RSf, situate in Washinirlo'ii Townslilp.
Plokaway ro'unlf, OUto. three and a half miles
orr.irclevillefand one half mile North of the Uneiw
terturnplke.. Said Farm contains SCO acree -- HUacres
A orwlllcllisiniprovco, an. i it. u.in.- in
kaJUOOnTlMHER. Upon the Improved J

O. Is a 0 OOI) TWO-BTO- V BKlCK. BW KLrBiiL
MSG ItOUSB -- nnd also of brick, two
wells of good water, sjyo'unc orchard of 110 trcea of
choice irrafted frnit.ainlairnoil Plono Unary.

ForfurthorpHrllculars.nddrossorcill on the
Lancaster, Ohio; or KZEK1EL MOKKIS,

near Clrclevllle. JOHM OOLfc.
Lan'castor, May 17, 1860-S-

prices.

All Ordinance
Levylnfrtnvas for city nnd school piirpoSesi, for Ihe

year 1800. for Iho oily of Lancaster.
4

,

SaCTton I. Be it arJaimi ty Mr City Ceaaril (

Cityeacosr, That atax of three and f

million thu dollar of valuation, be aqd the same la
hereby levied upon all property subjeot taxation for
Slate and Counly purposes wlibln the liinllt of the
Cry of Lancaster for Cily purposes.

Sec. 1. Hi it ftrthtr rditi ey tetsriry
That a lax or six thousand See hnndred and stMr

one dollars be and lie sumo is hereby levied upon all
property aiiblec'. to taxation.for State and oonniy pur-

poses, wltbln Ihe corporite limits of the Cily of r,

to provide for the psyment nfthoboucisofsald
City, uillincdiiediirliia; the year 1H60.

bKC. . Jrs ilurissr ercei... b ,.r.f
said, Thala tax of seven hundred dollars be and the
same Is hereby levied upon all properly subject to
taxation for Stale and Coonly pnrposee, within Hit In-

corporated Itmltsnf the Cily ol Lssewterfor the pur-po-

of mectlm the Interest to accrte due ou the
bondsof snldCilydorinirlheyoarlHSO.

Sen. 4- - Bsii.'feer'.iardylAaaryar.
said Tlist a MX of Ave thousand dollars be anc the
aamo Kheroby lovled upon allt roperly subject to tax-

ation far rUato and County purposes within iho In-

corporated limits of tbe City of Lancaster for the o

of defravinstha expenses of tuition in the Pub-
lic Sohools In said olty for tho current year, pureuant
to an eel passed by the lexlslalnre of Ohio, February
IS, Iff", for the support and belter regulation of com
mon scboo s. Kassen June nin , icon

tnAnunn nnnoiinuii, rrosiu.u, Kt. v.
Attest Wimum L. Kino, City dork;

June u.ieou jwii

PCAi a HOT ffill P. neatest and moat reliable
on I 1 exterminator In nae. Falth- -

nr.D, HCCS. I fiilly annMed, It remains one year
a trap ready sat for tbeae noxious tormentors of ear

tbc I TvBSTROYS Fllea Instantly.
MGHT.inO iJErery Sheet will kill a

rs.v KILI.KIl. I Quart. Commence early and
the house saay b kept clear of Files all Summer.
Ilotn artioiastornaia ny toe vrafKiai. ,"ir
Send for a sample sheet to

I L. DUTCHER di HON, St. Albans, Vermont.
Bold by.McK.ERSOS' A R0BB1KS, New York.

Juno 11,185" 4wll

MU8. SHrVlAliFaV.
la IB Tallaiailra Hloea.next steer te

aa eatraaee iha lloial,
HAS RECEIVED Ht!K SPIcl.lO STOCH Of

imiu nnu uniOdW
of lb lotet funnel and late at ityUa; lucluditf a

lanr variety fit

STRAW GOODS;
all of trhlei elie la Mllinerforeasht hardtltnea prieee.
Hhe la deterinlued not to be rivaled, either In sitle
or

to

Maeasler, May 17, loflO-3- ra7

THE LITTLE (1IANT
i .ii ak ii Ei' orr ,noitE,

WITH A STOCK OV

Summer Dry Goods,
roKfl-Tix- u op

LAWNS. FANCY ORGANDIES.
LACE DO.. SILK LACE.

CAi'ES. LATEST BTYLE3,
A SI'LSNDIU HTrt'K Uf

A Sue assortment of
LIDILV FIE D It ESS SII6FS,

(Hitora, only 4& cents n pair.
The highest market prtta pilr f'.r Butter m.d Frgi.
H.y 17,lswi-;- t( JIMUY LVO.NS.

WOOL! WOOL!!
LANCASTER

WOOMEMFAGIORY

100.000 LBS WOOL WANTED.

BICKF6RD A OLD",
fl AKK this method In advise the publle that they

I will continue '.at the Old Steed ol bualori s
Dsvla.; the business of manufacturing

WOOLLEN GOODS
- Of all Varleleis. Also,

rardin-,Hpiniiln- r and t'lalh lreelsg
Will h&vecoiiHanll) ou hand a 40..U asfrtaicbl of

, OUCJBaCW,
Cassiincre?, Sallinets, Blankets.

riautrcli, JTt.aii.,1 arpai Slock lug
tarns, Ac

CASH OR GOODS PAID FOR WOOL.
RICKFORIi & OLD

Lancaster, Ma) 17,lci;8-T- tf

XTiTr AND AP

lately made larro alditioi. in myUAVlNtt of HtftwHtii, 1 am now ortuntir rod
mi mi line at rerv elm ft prfl a. fur iironiit pay. 1

bave ul hauJ a lurgeauJ :.itoiltjte eM'jrtiticisl uf

House Building
Hardware. 'arVM-nle- and Xnehatilca' Tools. Vice.
Anvils. Mill iu-- Cross Col Sa.s. Iron. Niii.s. Olass,
Putly, Oil,VVbite Lead. Also,. Urc variuly f

Bagy Trimmings and Saddlery
HA I? DW A HE.

My. slock of II arrest Tools;
IS LARGE ASD COJlPI.tiTB

Also, on Ian. I, Tubs, Rucki-ts- , Mcasurei; Wooden
Uosrls, Britttuiia Ware, die., dec

Knvinj ttie largest and best stock of Goods in the
Hardware line lu this market, and havine-- purchased
ftith grant earafroei Ihe manofarturera nnu importers,
I amenable to sell at LOW f KICKS. An as an
iiHiucement. 1 wt.b In reduce iny stock, and will sell
some goods aitnsl. Now is the lime bargain, as
quick sales is the motto. J. WEAVK8,

jiay i ., ieo taumana;e uiova, Mmeaaser, v.

Prhi ntHUQA rTMO.!, frorrt $.W irp ia trtl)rf.
Prtrt ofKVAPCfrTATOH from MJ opkolwtf.
1I.M1S1KA1HD rAMPRLETfir'nur(i1jteHlni

a fnH MlUi and Evaporators; ileii,
rHrta rff th mott aqcaaful ezfierlinanuof Uie pat
artaana, vith lb b6it dircrtiobi taken theiefrom are
now In vourM of pibllcatlns and wilt aoou b rady
fi.r iratuiloua distribution. Partioa wishing tbe in
enl by rnalt.pteano aneloe a piaga stamp.

We invite our cmtoiav ra and the Farm em feneral-l- y

to Rit--
e uaacall bafuro purctiaaluj a.aowbora, aud

judftt forlhetuselTOt. .

EXTRA INDUCEMENTS.
The past year, many nfour enstenfera who wanted

4u?ar M ilN'a-ae- e na tbolr o rde rs so latcand so nearly
i.ireilit.r.th-itwewer- nnabled to supi!y ef ulftll the
seiis..H use was over. To avoid a slink laf

mis year, we offer tb any one 1U per di.ce.unt
irwiri onr r tall prices, where tne orders are sent us be-

fore the Intli ol July.
Address HOUULAS HKOTrlKKK

May IT, IM0-T:- iu7 Zduesville, OU'.o.

II SUi-teas- j I npuralled In the Annals
ol

PUIKNIX INSURANCE
COMPANY,

IlAUTFORD, CONNECTICUT: .

C'npital,
Csisfe Aaaeis,

InajifrarJee;

$ 100,000

ana
rojPiiT, time and

t.fi mpftied,

pay apnu
wiier snper,er loue moat rnce.-fieeni-

Aaalmttilf I It.! ll . llf. nl n.M In

the smtlemett of looses, the "Phcenlx" haa ho rival
i America.

It. XEt.t.ooO. 'ecretary.
R. IO.MIS, Presdont.

CRlNrif OF?fCB,ws. and 33 West ThirdNireel
Clncinnalt, Obio. M. (ieneral Afent
TrFAppilcalioiiseollled.aod Policies Iwned direct

Ageiit
Compllanra with Slate Ijtit.JJl

Laucaaler, Ma)' 17, imiO 7lf

Dissolution of Frtnership;
r1HB Partoersliipheretoforeexl'tlnir between SI.M-- 1

BOX HURKOKU dr Jt.'ll.t C. DAVIS lathe
lancasler Woollen Kacfory. Lnncas'er Ohio. bv

cousent.lbis Us..ived. 1 he hooka and ac
counts of sold In the posnsIon of said Sim-
eon Hlrkford. who Is aulliorlied lo collect and sor-

tie theaeeonntaaiid biisinossofsaid firm. Me will be
fsund al all times at the place nf business, formerly
occupied by said arm. All persona Indebted eal.t
Srm req. esled to come I'.irwnrd and make Imme-dlal- e

pavnienl. M KOJi K.
Slay III, 18UU C. UAV1S.

STINCHCOMB & CLARKE,
ATTOIINKYS I.A.V,

OFr'lOE Tillmadee Block Kernml First
door lo rixht at the head the Slain.
s. w.smcnco.uii. k.x. clarki

April 19,18110-- 3tf

BRENNAMAN'S

IMPROra
HAVE REMOVED MV SHOP from my former
stand oo Broadwav In l.anrualer. my residence

oneanda balfmile BhsI ork.jrn. on the pike, whera
am manufacturing my Improved chain pump, and

will Sllorderson short notice, wairnnt eatlsfac-tlo-

BKENNAMAH.
MayS.lflGOsif

LANCASTER.
'(1vU4

riwHKnrlriltndhae pnrchnsed nnd put In font
I pleie repair mi.ll.aiiuatedon theCana

of Broadway, where are prepared to

ALL KINDS OF GRINDING,

FAMILY FLOUR,

eommodateoTeryborty. by w moru auu
i.i.n. l.hnftil ahtirri nubllfi uatronairn.HUI,ww....,- -. ..... , - ,

October 50, 1MB-S- 3tf

Attachment Notice.
. PANIElw FKRGUOOH, Plaintiff,

tralnst
fATtaTTtri U.rtll I illlltl ndakii1.iatnnniUPU ivuilt vskuuihs. i

of attachment

" -
wn'Vcr-vaJ- i T..i.Wj-

PASIEL FERGPSOS.

, UtMLtrta Ire

DRUGS AUD MEDICINES,
Kkacner'afJoratr, I.aacaeler, Oblo.

'1TTB have on kan4,fjrsal, ennle wall aa- -
T IsxMd Stock ( .. .. r

aVraft, JDteeiclaaas aalafa, Ol!, Dya
llwrra, rate-a- t neiclWe,le)rfaB.
rrsTllteFtlclc,raaeraad,aVe.

tn addition to Uieabwve, have clo a chcloa aad
aaleeud Sloe tt ...

MiEY GEOEEBIES
Embraetns nearly every trllole naually kept l a

Establishment, Toallof.alrh we
Invlwtai. attention ofca-- h pnreha.rn.

Lancaster, March , lasjl-,- :tf

CITY HARNESS SHOP!
L. O. AtW. . C. L. WATTS.

davis & Watts,
Twimm recenuy tvciBpiac vt i. v. I'ivn, mar1 Un'a row, raayactfdUj lavttc atuatloo lo tbeir

SUPERIOR Slock of HARM.8S,
COLLAR3, tVIIIPS. TRUNKS.

ADt3-oiJ- e J'Ujs t.a
Thair Stock eomprtea

SILVER, BRASS AND BUCK MOUNTED HARNESS,

Alia-Wa- fea asaal Flaw llaroeat.
They are determined not to be inrpsuMd la the sl)Ie

ltd quality of tbeir roe. la.
1 he j bave alto a Trim nine Shop, where

BLCY AD CARRIAGE TBISHIXG

will ha don oa tbnrt at,! U taorUn fly

THE WELL KS.0WN

PICTURE GALLERY.
Oat Door West of tfc HooWng tailey Bank.

RiilrtigDf1 reprtfuHf loformsi Uie CitizenTHE pul.lic.that hi haa nad rtffai.fpmeftt wltr
n.K. KHU4l4.anJtliantft baa iskuu poaaalon of
lil OLD K003J?, forine puroe of -- nrrvlitj oa U.a
Pktar aiiDeln aU of (h tAiiooanrj

Latest Stylesi of Improvement.
Waara prspareJ tn masTfall kliwi. of typith- pabllfl
buif f btffira til from tha itiJIt flir rinr,
to tho wb'le aiZQ i'toO Kripli. Ou r eutt e ttitDtl'm
will Uf) dvoWdtn4h liit tad wlllpare hrt
puint. bit h trtsry poastdla oiaaiia to Imprnra turn

I Art. Our tir.idiiciiou r,f picture, rannt be ticlled.
lOarhl OI'K OP CAMKS.and lii rtrloiT of ti;.
good aa in an; olhurcil?. AH ar rnnliaiU lnr'td to
eall at thee Room I. Lrorjr poaaiHo uirurtwUt ba
mad la order tn plea".

1 rviu'rn invtneer thank to Ihoao who bave hTr- -

ore patronltt--d mt.tid h pm fur a comln 'nnca nf
tbe aarat. 1 would aip'riall? uiakm araaowleda;- -

rn' nt tha ctU2nj of Pleat t 4 Liberty tovnabUa,
fr Utelr liberal ptmnaa;i, rtirtnf asjr Uri atay wlih
tbviO, and inrito Uteu to cUaim rofitoa.. wUhii tbo
curat to tnwn. A, L. VKl LtHH.

Lancaster. April 19, lftG09tf

ARRI7ALS,

JOTIV SRARI.KS
H il'ht received a phf.sii scphi.vop

ITATinSffiV
tiUiiituuiJii luiiun i

WALL PAPEH. LATK'f-- 1 TT FV,
Fcn"l :ilr",r rt fire, . l;ki:ttl!5Q!r j

USEFUL 6l NicOr'i.--,
lafaict. aiuioal ii.i? to uf, - : i i.)

W. ta sia'S;? z-r-
. vii

illofwhlchhe If determined lo .- Mm lnci
poaalblell'inr prices. He return, h s u.sux. lo his
old customers for lueirliberai support. and hpes to
merilanil receive k C'lnllliuallon aud iucrease of

and that every body may eall and examine
hlselockfdr their 0 no satisfacliin.

JOHS SEA Rl ES.
TTf'P.S.non't fnrrthlplaeenfbusloeas.Uley--

Row, nn Matt Street, one Soor West of ihe Hoi-kl-

Valley Bank. Laucaaler, April i Ifsu lit.

Vegetable 1'Jixer.
Ihdiart (Jompiiuml,
Vegetable Pill",
Magic Liiiimtni,'

Fori Sale at fir . 3!v?ttf.Offi('f
Tbeeefoer remllesof UOCT. WHITE. (of Cincin-

nati. Jhave never been, rivaled. In iho mliefand cere
of Cmnie nisease.. More especially Female Weak-
ness AlTectloneof tb.Cbeet attended with Courhs
debility from Imperfect action rt the l.iver. eVc. 1'he
Indian Comooawl alone, nrnbsbt. saved the lives
of more yonnn arlrls. than any remedy ever vended,
as a patent medicine. Those wbo use Hoct. WnJte'a
riua aa4 ni.unsni.nevf r use any oiuer.

Lancaster, Ajiril S, 1869 .

MOTHEHS.
TUomabdi ara dally tpesklor in the pslie of

dr; E ITDS1S
INFANTILE CORDIAL,
and whj? beraaae It n$otr fails r aref intnan

u$ r U if (tiv?b in time. It acta aa If by Rutlr,
and a tnat tlsmt eoovlnc ou that what
say latrde. It cotiUiita

no iMkevouic ou dviirr.
nfanp Klod, and therefore rtltvt h? rrmortnf th
Bufertni olyour chitl. Instead pf by ddtaia

r itifi. Forttila rHaaMi It fommt?ritls iit;ira
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